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Health & Safety Training Sessions

June 2017

Public Services Health & Safety Association (PSHSA) works with Ontario's Public

and Broader Public Sector epployers and workers, providing occupational health

and safety training, resources and consulting to reduce workplace risks and prevent

occupational injuries and illnesses. These are just a few of the sessions we have

coping up.

 

New Frop PSHSA
 

JHSC Certification Part 1 Refresher
- Classroop Training Prograp
To become fully certified JHSC members,

participants successfully complete both the JHSC

Certification Part 1 Training Program and JHSC

Certification Part 2 (Sector-Specific or Workplace-

Specific hazard training).  To support ongoing

learning for certified members, the new Program

Standard has introduced Refresher Training.

Those certified by the CPO under the new training

and other requirements established on October 1,

2015 are required to take Refresher Training every three years to maintain their certification.

Appropriate for all sectors, this program is intended as a refresher to the Certification Part 1 and

Certification Part 2 training programs. Completion of the refresher program renews individual's

certification status and maintains the certification under guidelines established and enforced by

the Ministry of Labour. Workplaces that regularly have 20 or more employees must have at least

two certified personnel.

This course will be available on June 12.

Designated Officer Prograp
Increasingly the threat of contracting a communicable disease is a serious risk for emergency
workers. This program is designed for emergency services personnel who wish to become the
designated officer within their organization, as required by the Ministry of Health and Long Term
Care. This program will provide participants with information about the legislation and guidelines
that apply, and how to recognize, assess and control common communicable diseases in the
emergency services.



Appropriate for the Emergency Services sector, this program is designed for emergency services
personnel who wish to become the designated officer within
their organization, as required by the Ministry of Health and
Long Term Care.

Learn pore

Traffic Protection Municipal Classroop
Training
This program covers the hazards of working close to vehicles
and equipment, the legislation that applies and how workers
can protect themselves from these hazards. Upon completion
of this program the participant will be able to list traffic
hazards that may be found in their workplace, describe the
legislation related to these hazards and produce a traffic
control plan for a specific situation.

Applicable for the Municipal sector, this training is designed
for workers whom are exposed to traffic hazards and work on
or near roadways for construction or utility purposes and
maintenance. Although unplanned events are briefly covered, this course is not designed for the
Emergency services sector - there is a separate module for emergency sector clients.

Learn pore

Fatigue Awareness Classroop Training Prograp
Fatigue has the ability to affect a person both mentally and
physically. Fatigue increases the chances of making errors at
work, therefore making it a workplace health and safety risk.

Applicable to any sector, this awareness course aims to
provide a better understanding of fatigue and the importance
of sleep. Those who take the course will gain a
comprehensive perspective on the risks associated with
fatigue and the intervention and prevention strategies that
can be implemented. 

Learn pore

Health and Safety Representative eLearning
As per the Occupational Health and Safety Act, Ontario
workplaces with 6-19 employees regularly employed
and no Joint Health and Safety Committee (JHSC) are
required to have a health and safety representative. The
main purpose of a health and safety representative is
to improve workplace health and safety. Primarily, a
health and safety representative identifies workplace
hazards and makes recommendations for improvement.

PSHSA's Health and Safety Representative training
program covers the fundamentals of workplace health
and safety including responsibilities and duties, legal requirements under the Occupational
Health and Safety Act, hazard recognition and control, workplace inspection and investigation
techniques and prevention resources. This eLearning course will cover the essentials of the role,
including how to:

Identify and control hazards, 
Resolve health and safety complaints and issues,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcVRqT8e60u9Djj47BLKyR77RsO8Ww0GxHiDnoS_EDxEIfNIC_GGRQVWvgrr_pOFFwyWc8FKIeqGGWdJ_qFHIUTdUShNLa3Gobg_gw8FVtueRJc_E3z92Bg_CUVwN4YxvdRkVIhtrAlfSKwzL7brXErBDzh_Vms-sHyZkpEEeiElh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcd-eR8Z9DsAlyamBzJJdjAgAT5Lh_DC30S0gxm0FdXSA7ItJKNVHNbIAyJPf3imrKqzJh58JccIVht7Qx3D6fLzOor5SptNh8-dfAWNi9jW1lGpAXGKjH8r3fvRfHlP8gxLtPBiECue3015lLKiQlhFHUEssZYCQZG4IP5EoUNBG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcZjVQdEiFkCJmxE_L0HwMPEQXyDB70ElTaaVwuSTsSapR05cfUdK5yPXIqorlALbRmTRGLARAdkQ0Zfd2oJHqEGRgCDQCmsYNjgOUABn_CcNFhYWU4rHFUouPbJW7iTLrFUmKcsPSz3NoAXyHqyssENxR1W7lZiFKqMoZs4I4EChmklxjW8dz6BPMncehXNk4w==&c=&ch=


Participate in investigations of work refusals,
Develop, implement and monitor programs,
Inspect the workplace on a regular basis, and to
Investigate incidents and accidents such as critical injuries and fatalities 

Learn pore

Health and Safety Orientation eLearning Bundle
The Health and Safety Orientation eLearning bundle
provides three mandatory courses at a discounted rate.
Get three eLearning podules for the price of two
($40) and ensure that you stay coppliant. This
health and safety eLearning bundle consists of the
following courses:
 
WHMIS 2015
The Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System
(WHMIS) 2015 is Canada's new national hazard
communication standard. The eLearning module
provides information on the new WHMIS 2015 standard
as well as WHMIS 1988. This design aids learners in identifying the new requirements and
changes from their previous WHMIS training while achieving compliance for both. Length -
Approx 1.5 hrs

Workplace Harasspent
This eLearning module provides an overview of existing statutory requirements for workplace
violence and harassment under OHSA and the extended obligations arising from legislative
changes. This eLearning module contains the information and resources that you need to ensure
that you understand current legislation, organizational policies, procedures and protocols around
workplace harassment and sexual harassment. Length - Approx 1 hr.

Worker Awareness
This eLearning module informs workers of their legislated health and safety rights, roles and
responsibilities in relation to workplace safety. The intent is to assist Ontario workplaces with
compliance to Regulation 297/13 Occupational Health and Safety Awareness Training.
Participants will also learn about the Internal Responsibility System, supervisor duties and
common workplace hazards, including Regulation 860 (WHMIS). Length - Approx 1 hr.

Learn pore

PSHSA & IHSA Partnership: COR Essentials eLearning
Infrastructure Health & Safety Association (IHSA) has
committed to extending its reach across Ontario,
while maintaining excellent development and
implementation. IHSA has recognized eLearning as
an opportunity to achieve this goal. Learning offers
accessible learning to those who may not be able to
attend a traditional classroom training session while
maintaining strong instructional best practice.

To achieve their goals of affectively digitally educating
Ontario workers, IHSA has partnered with PSHSA -
a fellow health and safety association that has proven
expertise in eLearning design, development and
seamless delivery of e-content.

PSHSA will be working with IHSA to convert
traditional classroom courses into effective and interactive eLearning modules, and help realize
this component of their strategic plan. PSHSA will perform all eLearning development as well as
provide hosting solutions, including learning management via a learning management system
(LMS).

PSHSA and IHSA's first collaborative eLearning effort is called COR Essentials.

Both health and safety associations are looking forward to moving its partnership towards the
common goal of a healthy and safe Ontario workforce.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcZjVQdEiFkCJ7M3AocK7qcREYZo3zuWjayikbUn8JZDA1MN7iia5NAlklVGJV4PzJQjbnT8mEhV2m9Rc9PpuLbd5I3WkKhak3Z1pb4kZ97BNoSRftAuQ8KwPYxodOmt9ttKRGpmvMSSDlxS-TYQWGmySIxJC2-P-ooDGFQxUFCZlXcZcM8p3YP7QZak9Tjx12A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcRvl3MFvi1PVzNDOVMZy0S_zDdB2DMhR65H5IUlix_mKNdIiGM0pRNcyVTymue4cKmvLqJLXltgyZYZX7Kaie_DIcNuPAGwoPlDsaI3C33iKAu8RfnDQZlnB0XDcZ-kCLWAaZTBy4oUSxCBhHsrfVk8nP9J64vgncshFM18ziaGpdP1T-5d19HFM3u9H2UzTnA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcRrDqfBsZ4vUFm0r38ieUjwdNY8dMPo2UFawwbcede24po2vm6HqCAKetIANvRXD5QjsbeqYbHN8WrS6Gzj2weC2V-b_DXW7JJVVWmGQ7iYPdVukspJREbdcAt97GuR_AfTFUUKRgmYODj99a7SVozHhLlB9QjMEwOar6sDIv09Rqop8w6CnfZTm-8Bvq2fT6w==&c=&ch=


 

 General Courses
 

JHSC Certification Part 1
Blended Training Prograp
We encourage you to complete the eLearning component of our course
for free. If you are happy with your eLearning trial you may purchase
the full course at any time to attend the classroom component!
Click here to receive access to the eLearning component of our JHSC
Certification Part 1 Blended Training Program. 

Appropriate for all sectors, this program is the first part of the
training process for individuals to be certified under guidelines
established and enforced by the Ministry of Labour. Workplaces that
regularly have 20 or more employees must have at least two personnel that have completed the
certification training.

Upon completion, participants will understand the relevant legislation, their legal rights and
responsibilities, common workplace hazards and key steps to addressing these hazards.

The JHSC Certification Part 1 - Blended Training Program is made up of two parts: JHSC
Certification Part 1 eLearning (2 modules, 6.5 Hours total) JHSC Certification Part 1 Classroom
Session + Evaluation (2 Days).

At the end participants will:

1. Understand relevant legislation.
2. Understand their legal rights and responsibilities.
3. Learn about common workplace hazards.
4. Learn key steps to addressing these hazards.

Learn pore about the FREE trial.

Though you will not register for your classroop session until you have coppleted the

eLearning copponent of the course, the following upcoping session dates can help

you plan your tipe.

Click here to view upcoming JHSC Certification Part 1 Blended course dates.

JHSC Certification Part 1
Classroop Training Prograp
This program is the first part of the training process for individuals
to be certified under guidelines established and enforced by the
Ontario Minister of Labour. 

Appropriate for all sectors, this 3-day program assists JHSC
members with issues particular to their work environment.
Management and worker members receive training in the
significant hazards found in their workplace.   

At the end participants will:

1. Understand relevant legislation.
2. Understand their legal rights and responsibilities.
3. Learn about common workplace hazards.
4. Learn key steps to addressing these hazards.

Mississauga: June 13, 2017 Ajax: June 27, 2017

Kitchener: June 13, 2017 Brappton: July 4, 2017

St. Catharines: June 20, 2017 Norwood: July 4, 2017

Hapilton: June 26, 2017 Hapilton: July 5, 2017

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcZjVQdEiFkCJWy_nMu46SMUk6ujgOzvhoGcLAEz9U9bpuWZLnN2Iv1tuASl5wYLKY_jMbxTND5IgG9keMvUdQY-5eMAwn_5CLK7yp_nzqu0PIw2b3TmVtQGuw9rEpgi2-PaO9eyqnY8rDcsuEjHGLbeOkhMXgdnYt3UKTowaATit2_SxAlBGnqPIgZyxLnKCajgYvPlLLDauKQrrHF4YJi0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcZjVQdEiFkCJWy_nMu46SMUk6ujgOzvhoGcLAEz9U9bpuWZLnN2Iv1tuASl5wYLKY_jMbxTND5IgG9keMvUdQY-5eMAwn_5CLK7yp_nzqu0PIw2b3TmVtQGuw9rEpgi2-PaO9eyqnY8rDcsuEjHGLbeOkhMXgdnYt3UKTowaATit2_SxAlBGnqPIgZyxLnKCajgYvPlLLDauKQrrHF4YJi0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcVIzQO12fzqEFPmoHBUueeKneN_x8wSWr9yfUCV3FrTCbFo9WnaczgVCeY78Z4i8-YIdejIVYYVLU1tyxJNG5N93lRzRXS_UIqHTxIj3scD6geou8uwBwa4VxlahgPtWIQfQ-Nee_iniGdo57FadB0sl-UdELFY8mYRpWCM2vlFebxKGHAQYYlq8kdRYhTEe9AT6UOPP5IXFKzd_8ezt8TtU-cft_ZUFqU98j7HtkYAkviEj_Bw0eN5zNid_38cl1c-8eIAYQpGaWlxRF0yKIJ-Hz04JwxDYrN9h89CaanQF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwMsZzIwJedclJAGflnECCtDZ8FyTb3NKWEHh3KQBR01A8EjWYo6VUvTUM7HZYaWZRRiS4G5RVXxOzinDXqehZP0K4ejpTE8_FEMa7KRJaaVlpdXCmfkB9TVIx559qFb0dpGJftRjUlHUKhRKyvcHWi6ys523Ziy4rrdAcMp23FoZgSXaMr1pTTb3vOE6YYZleHn2xmCW9AWUWCR1Kc0tt8j_QMojfHHaS7sYYQfKvMi-adwdfqIPgMw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcv_mE4JB9_MpGGlsnNWCoGjRmO9FUpFYVb_mgojjdi5HOY-xMDxLTnxg4eG2s6PWHk4PXveuQ3k3VrlRK_j0dZR8tY36EsUrIC8y6fsxyfMXCOJ7I3LOpYZih9XPD_KPFvTO76oA2JUwBAVgkM-15MsK46_iN80NoUORN3n7uiOefJ3YkZzVImfiBzKRRWMtwZOwAEu5sLyxDBzpov901KjcIdFzQHf3fcuxnc0bxbHY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcp0wY_CtukO3VjxT-_rCznsXIWYGczKsA8K8TvZaB-rVxW0oqo9kEJcKRtHG2xh7zLCve8SjMr9LWXLEtZi3O_gp3uYtr6IVEV3OzCggrPWHYBpRGv5JXavapAjkgVdlWF6ZXp88NOwHp968hLAniYOtb8tq8QCISItmlnQnbggG2308YyfV62P-_8LKbxu_PDJVXuOl1ODeZa2ID4qL9tk_dO6vDC7YF_A6DXFDdolOlad022Kg7XQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcvTRjUmDGV1ONi7aoopvh_GY2meWyLYT9ppZ6464NJIG-E_C_N3rLdY9XFSN5S7qSOKjIhuEiE5NsEgPyxynXj0Fzdu8gCRp2w9uh6XkKBRiYa6n7HzrHMXJK-5Dv_OxzyQ_ulQmb6uPhpxtmYBED03WigiRjIBu6G88B9r9wUsx8xjzLkeXGpl_hqSL2cgE3EvBYQAcK8ujjyehXLyPITa41VyISMQFOU-TtyI9MYXypG9j-9owwWQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcwAEOUq4bjHKs-SZ9qFU582gMIylM0l5PJXOBa7jjKX-XSnQtEYDo5WVKCZVMM6fwREPBLywAC8Y5EqLgqd_4I_So3AQi79DCuGv4bA1r9vR2Vx1IZuN3FReUAU4O2a5CQsj5fPqTFtZnwMnWKsXiPdY6zWWL5dUNZ3K1OUnDP8EWWRRIin669E-2cA11xqUIgPMl2vWggwuNJ3SadbHJFBBCEybDAaMtrdUbze0lSz3ZopaOqb2bpAB4gYY_zeCG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcE9VNuxlRB2ffb6lEZaz5lWKtsOW3OAgjSSICVc9AQQS8BMIdCnyUZ0-Rp37R25OA1a24Goayb3sBpxWbOYewYjNE6Y556Az4rfCUlG_s5UeI0Fv1EUitSFMRZnwmxj79Jz50_WtX3awiS7Y06ILnumb4ox-xXPA-86hm-ZHgR_zuBF8cTimLmYUE7qaKVZ0-Z2KQKrJF_EI_YyjKbCG22J1yKTwXU6LMCrSh7-WiZglQ1wjsJj5iSNl_NgMbV0V2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkw6SAFtxW2P5XCG-6JvsTSTRfrDWGahg-t0_Wg8tCb7PPwiqMjkXWCSmAxniXaERLmDJ2LFsURUbRScddeEDEU33Z6eKEneZbStoFylSlEwu3Ki8T2eimDMrKz0Jxai0PPA1ikGNewmStWuwGP4YDBIuGidsFv_tm4Pg9Nqj-SrmKVfnXv5zFuSgM1EkqKwJAevf9acBIQjTEuPLRFR0_ruW2UK2W1ayeDDOeZsE6CNhnR2MJb5lr0Ww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARc1q5cuUNxYzHruYMMmnx8vDz3j32-a9EGyUaCC5jV98vLYqQhG3aAIxfX4yaqSKBd0q60dNCba7X0dwQddhLh4kRNrCuGaUUqrchkymMniIBhfeamUDrVbidKThTgHvrHdpRvAlQMU_usRJIutpmL3zwyBykP02mpObQjC57kuoM-Vw2qNWUJ98eFlz7exKxMQj8GtPLrq_acTAIrJoktnnXOzCJZ4kk3eFRmBE6Q1yMl2sFloTdtUg==&c=&ch=


JHSC Certification Part 2
General Workplace Specific Hazards Training
Prerequisite: Certification Part One Training. 
You must take Part One before Part Two, according to the new
Training Standard which took effect March 1, 2016. 

This program assists JHSC members with issues particular to their
work environment. Management and worker members receive
training in the significant hazards found in their workplace. 

At the end participants will be able to:

1. Identify the hazards commonly found in educational and
cultural settings

2. Describe how they may cause injury or illness
3. Effectively recognize and assess these sector specific hazards
4. Outline methods for controlling them

Participants will also learn about relevant legislation, standards and guidelines.

Toronto: June 13, 2017 Milton: June 28, 2017

Peterborough: June 14, 2017 Toronto: July 5, 2017

North Bay: June 28, 2017

Working at Heights Training Prograp
Blended 
The Working at Heights Blended Training program is made up of two
parts:

1. Working at Heights Basic Theory eLearning Module (3 hours)
2. Working at Heights Practical Classroom Module + Evaluation

(1/2 Day - 1 Day depending on # of participants)

The program includes information about how to work at heights safely,
as well as practical application of skills. 

Upon completion, you will know the hazards, how to protect yourself and ensures you know
how to properly use, inspect, don and doff your equipment. 

This training is applicable to all employees at all levels across all sectors whom work at heights. 

Repinder: All workers who use fall protection on a construction project must complete an
approved working at heights training program. This includes workers who met the fall protection
training requirements of the Construction Projects Regulation prior to April 1, 2015. The
Ministry of Labour has now extended the transition period by 6 months to October 1, 2017. To
learn more click here.

Upon registration, instructions on how to access to the Working at Heights Basic Theory
eLearning module will be emailed to each learner. This eLearning module, including the quiz at
the end, must be completed and passed before you attend the practical classroom session.
Once you have completed the eLearning component and passed the online quiz you will be
required to sign up for the Practical Classroom Module if you haven't already done so. Available
classroom sessions for the classroom component can be viewed below to help plan your time.

Click here to view upcoming Working at Heights Blended course dates.

Working at Heights Training Prograp
Traditional Classroop
This full day program includes information about how to work at heights safely, as well as
practical application of skills. 

Upon completion, you will know the hazards, how to protect yourself and ensure you know how
to properly use, inspect, don and doff your equipment. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwP0W9KrBedarxZ2hxTtRae5zXw-7GAc7YFn8NqaIZK3dd1VPbJURC-ECnepO62k5fRyWrosZ3H-Xzt5cKWqKmlcvXmXUFCmgOR_h1b_GNWqVd8EuK4qkiGX1aGe44l-LDFaoicL36UnT3Go5f1tdaaigb2wLwmbCBKIET7_VJvSefJljU2mkAoybcsQOydWujhzuW2Lc5_MP5ogEFnSL32u9GmMbKe63pz0fl9kfr1ru-UD6w6GNkVgAbYobGOfV9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwPQKWSIqWk3slQ8PucXhmmuc_UInkXkLMxXgAsqmk5oZDEfszkTw65KSSPDFhgslwSuOSAHJrYsqFQ9jjVBy6uL4CDt_h-YiuoKlh5j_Y9D1k2Esl-8JbX97x_XvJXRBGCCAhLXWbmzz5jrGRhUKTyH99Zi5hVHDFDO6qUsYeyf2AUar8frW1Dw_omOWEXSpWd3_XWqW171TGej_eBnu9aZceGOEcKMxoqX66dTha5S7BMlnQe_zVgxa7hP6x4bS3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcq6KkkcIWlKzMZ0aXy1fkGPiUAdVO2lb2Fq3OSK1oHDawlDXRunkaJVqLH90N9nnKSL-xfHZXvSWMpdY0j4v1yluC8V3JxJUC_MPhqKZnUCvwHBnVv3vlDi7SS0_2OSM4ihD5Iv5dQQUAd8zmQxEkZKnyXnZ-sy1jA7XgcIXvqiqGhm4eudvn_ltqTc_mDwjnf_rNqfoPnsdu0F84HH1RNzRXPmdA3A-su1I-hlIJujd6S8ZHLHmrDDBWLiqqc56L7YVup-IfCq4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcu4JoNV7bm6IoYJVqJHghuZv9p8axaBK-thfIhCgjNd8IuXsuU5JBgeHyhKdUtvhB_EiAsW6XbFR3V0ZNeUgY3wYULX3YAOnKnExG3RJSaUGsOdKNH2wPsgfRHgPkEoOp4zSUcWoeuZboLu49NIAN7Cy3M8H3-3VYh2ZS4lu5qoQ54yzGFUtU7WYxz6JOyYLbX934NZNNfTr6yC1aw0h8akJBdM4T2Cisrlf5rI_BqMf1FdBTFW55j2-GESY6W57x&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwHE2WMf57_ktnG5oV721cFzGhSWUBClm9SPaN-2plIXBaOICQD0ThWkkYX34qep6tb3QjOSN8NOR4atcZxiKzek5c7BZpT_GPbLsfqZXsKu_vIJiYs9sMO_CJrcMDI3SKtGuhgYHS7xANnmRb7q17Rs-GUm7sluGdUi2MWTSWOL8ESEl_8wmAWAQY4D4pkShfWeD43z5WIxk77X12FgUtvNc3Aotp23BdBaVNFvtmHL8riwiLx8Jj6QfC2EVzhW8J&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcWQ4dHAgjCSoIWdrytbG4x0XEhozUXlSMFeSwD2uU7zE8Yra92pFJsWUCAywqhu6RV2JKkTpmUoFB-8LmvsH1bTPF3m0e5m4RGSKNw-tbY70vTaMx6GUYr3mU266rBjxcFuZQOy7xAjVlcqosxIDTEHTV87pjkek7j6KB7qByQ0l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcVDfufp0SDVdwATJ-Q4pGMNKHy_a-DTeEc6ZM6z4PIBxQzSNSVA6yrbi38T98QG6SkoM1WnaLpPwzD5ubZi_RFG0iN1TZ_MfeS0I600DGR_K3jEB0QNfbU24Cmlxo0aDy5MC4esgeignRFQ1M8aVCi5N-QchSSyEfe-nzqWJg2po5uT_Rg9vLAtEX9qSHOlURgLCC6RNnHkjjqE2uHgmUEt6gw5ZZFFuJqJ9m6QR4Ckr_FMmYR4Dz7rGj3EgRuo13c0ViT9kHcEvhyqOe1S0yoFfWBxZFEZeAfQnlsLf1I4a&c=&ch=


This training is applicable to all employees at all levels across all
sectors whom work at heights. 

Repinder: All workers who use fall protection on a construction project
must complete an approved working at heights training program. This
includes workers who met the fall protection training requirements of
the Construction Projects Regulation prior to April 1, 2015. The Ministry
of Labour has now extended the transition period by 6 months
to October 1, 2017. To learn more click here.

Epsdale: June 13, 2017 Chathap: June 20, 2017

Chathap: June 14, 2017 Toronto: July 13, 2017

Health and Coppunity 

JHSC Certification Part 2
Health and Coppunity Care Sector Specific Hazards Training
Prerequisite: Certification Part One Training. 
You must take Part One before Part Two, according to the new
Training Standard which took effect March 1, 2016. 

The course is the second part of the training process for individuals
to be certified under guidelines established and enforced by the
Ontario Ministry of Labour.

The 2 day course assists JHSC members with issues particular to
their work environment. Management and worker members receive
training in the significant hazards found in healthcare settings. 

At the end participants will be able to: 

1. Identify the hazards commonly found in community care and group home settings.
2. Describe how they may cause injury or illness.
3. Effectively recognize and assess these sector specific hazards.
4. Outline methods for controlling them.

Participants will also learn about relevant legislation, standards and guidelines. 

Owen Sound: June 14, 2017 Milton: July 3, 2017

Sudbury: June 20, 2017 Little Current: July 25, 2017

Kingston: June 27, 2017

Governpent, Municipal and Public Safety 
 

JHSC Certification Part 2
Governpent and Municipalities Sector Specific Hazards Training
Prerequisite: Certification Part One Training. 
You must take Part One before Part Two, according to the new
Training Standard which took effect March 1, 2016. 

The course is the second part of the training process for individuals to
be certified under guidelines established and enforced by the Ontario
Ministry of Labour.

This 2 day course assists JHSC members with issues particular to
government & municipalities' settings. Management and worker
members receive training in the significant hazards found in their workplace. 

At the end participants will be able to: 

1. Identify the hazards commonly found in government & municipalities' settings.
2. Describe how they may cause injury or illness.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcWQ4dHAgjCSoIWdrytbG4x0XEhozUXlSMFeSwD2uU7zE8Yra92pFJsWUCAywqhu6RV2JKkTpmUoFB-8LmvsH1bTPF3m0e5m4RGSKNw-tbY70vTaMx6GUYr3mU266rBjxcFuZQOy7xAjVlcqosxIDTEHTV87pjkek7j6KB7qByQ0l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcsCVJsq0SJuYRT-Y2qEqM9-wEBJCHGhVXIh4qbzG_FtzbDd5IZ6Hu5Pvof6f0T3xVzl0AjLt5vfsdirVca4BdCV72BaGvkZd2YmpstIUniF7uWlCnSRdkGRHguwLZPH76YwJ3CRICKPet853hG06Q_s4adLUV_w4Kye6DkmBP48R8PeGf5l2QnSoBsYHsGTXNKcI-zWzaaDNXJAxQomi2mw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwIXnd0ydoQe_XDw5SzaB5HTKtCdwe8TsqP9tZdX8PHP0KZmgoaEWIW8-R8ClpQb7xoDnM6GprdgQS9DytJBpP3Gmf1J92yeSuAo6tZV2UNLUK-Ne_0Fl1gJXOOOGQO18Oaj2P3BzdNVYpkBAdscZd7cBxffY46HZe1XR44eXC1T7VJxnKUpYO2dhjvLqXW6UjykL2o9PNdcVHw5yetikfDg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwMqB69F8HC0h3xl_CfKczI2VCISAtkEwvfgY02KOpUD7PM08h-fsxkyi2KlxeMG1OHX6O6JPwXkp3Ro25TogCTgKkAYgkOZVOornn4Pxw8a8V2Ab6IZJ43-oaAGo4U41yWJNXZQ9Yo5AUzgHulpRgjOMYafg7bI8DodTPsV__ODVrU9WyDwSqnTRPUJvNduWvRv81NnCzCjVV8q21jnYh9g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARc8KlmiF7e-pj1huOrEE8QDfEHZSyx83U2Hjryia5OsxK8CNJmC7TYu1HSWP-SzVcGndeXEG23lYgNjiezhbWfYDJta3UE5OrDII4gJ9mwG-fSE2KLQQEChVhUICe0pdt8_yAhvzFGAoHUj0faxLu9ZPo6BpOlTX38HUhLNVMSDjmNMjkjlPYHEVWuLCXCpJ2-V2mYyCI8p0_GVKUd5Ip9Gw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwBhbH7EjfOuKIXxpzOGaVff71IjQVhdJ-D7S8b-1qx10Gh8J68ay-sJ94miGrk3hB9ZSCDXV8xo_Ew9to7ZuCx7dpe4TnQ1yiWZEV0Ut9RZkeBBtmmWhitqBMYHAKvAKaMqZDKo84Sj9vyGopalNDnYsyRPAxh-dbLfyzaqeq1LjFeyvltqm-WeijyvN0-NoiEhiaT813gQDZX4cllxVcNV85f-CdMuOBw1A70dnfAo-KKF5ZUkabwHTjnY7RLS-Ckj2uetl6sCLQWQS22Kb7UQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcU3djisqnkGgRoMErm3oDVLP5u56sdsHAk7wauFSzz2HSYn5DsZefwjcI8enBmKvNykkSXsTSOUORaKd_1thparl_wtgTh-FZRwnt0_PZc6FfiFmw6-Eyi4pdXekq2PAjFR4-NOdtLBSvYX0jJrqSQRPQOMmOQTy60-MwpU8QAy76Bl7OGXzbPi4iMBOZr5pxHsNy0qeDf9SSQXFB4COyI5cO2-jwDCqticinjmix2PhkwEqPf-P3b6SJhJw57-gpQh8_owAXUyU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwKoRrKOfZ8Q5tb_nuufnGqCf-UykEnLnTGqFg-38L_n5lWJXFG2GWfnzJeMG_QjUZHcY2oA5qsWLSVXqidf_BGlUVVnX_UZe24s37RfoA5r02jMaxNHqD6mVLKXXEow6C3Eyd_RPg1lM0aUBl-22PGMM5KDYsfQAX1Ona98kea4tQib0xUHeESWiKaIAUQjvL5OYIb7mEeL2s0rIIxEpln46O4mkI_DEawBNQT89tjl8q8PKyXlLuVCWNY7g0jBWUypEAPPNUeHY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARckDRJuVRJopte1Y5JUTgElmnvb6JC2tDxDrNpDPYIMnBsbBAV7oiKiq2Ax3Lpi7q0t0SCaSajyTtpbaFOOkA31jLqR2gXBhf9AXFCg2dUwYWNC2L00Jib_Dy73tHxmmb503BoVhbYJo6jPDGLNyZSXminPli1Kre9uVZLx0y3b5OFk4tsXI-jEsrl62CHUnMZliXBW3kO9CyK6bMtgmdagnKIHI9I7gyjNVzyem6VUcd3P6KwTAdnARyf2SILAQs31f-X-OQ2Sy_LgtuYzV4AbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwqXXL-hihvYDXqXyB5_aA7lN79OM6jMlqCT1zPUU998CvU7ztXl5Z4L6Xe9ovlR9SembiRfrY1sSEjFWLXdY_IHjB8664JZeDOudRxgEUAIJ_GV2QHegPQ2K8_fvlPlF58eZ_lfqEtR6vMvxmIgM_AN-6fk4NE-mQE3uCb6IPIogJnx_1nN8oAN5sKw4wJRuFD8EG5JG911Ntf5RizTlCwLVCrI8XJ0CvhozfjjW-RqKXOu7fYqhe3L5IPrappXcY43iQFLB5NkM=&c=&ch=


3. Effectively recognize and assess these sector specific hazards.
4. Outline methods for controlling them.

Participants will also learn about relevant legislation, standards and guidelines.

Peterborough: June 20, 2017 Toronto: July 11, 2017

London: June 28, 2017 St. Catharines: July 19, 2017

 

Education
 

JHSC Certification Part 2
Education - Workplace Hazard Specific Training
Prerequisite: Certification Part One Training. 
You must take Part One before Part Two, according to the new
Training Standard which took effect March 1, 2016. 

The program assists JHSC members with issues particular to their
work environment. Management and worker members receive
training in the significant hazards found in their workplace. 

At the end participants will be able to:

1. Identify the hazards commonly found in educational and
cultural settings

2. Describe how they may cause injury or illness
3. Effectively recognize and assess these sector specific hazards
4. Outline methods for controlling them

Participants will also learn about relevant legislation, standards and guidelines. 

London: June 21, 2017

 

Contact Us
  

For questions about these courses, contact one of our Regional Consultants. 

For General Inquiries: (416) 250-2131 or Toll Free: 1 (877) 250-7444

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARc0dKE87uUHTwFXBe2AFbqLiY_jWfy9SF0pwAH8Quv7-C-bKWXJgFuZaNlZ0_wpcfyR7vf5TsiyaqY7QVKgGQ3he9VofV1EzOT3hhnEyoywvH4QqcB8JJfTLQjCCcQsg7NdPo7olVTT4f17GJGrHN4fiK3KAVVFWzlU9G0vL5MlNr_Yt7qt57x2if9hoZXIk75nmTdisokr4t2UoeHAqIurNZldhqXpm4o_OEkUNnrYNiOBhw7V5jIob9SY2IoeRSlLMn7ERzcW2WE1UtyDDX_Ig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARc3uj2IA5aPKMSqcdKkimXTiLTOhv75ZzvrNxJH8S4jJ0Fe3p-blREpVhpypYg4wOkIHR7L1gzx17dGrv9AI92XIkGcg0mtRBPnNyVmITJbOXsXvQW1awnjh3FewJGmdmm4Cuxvcy7d6z3wqqTpsq8bAvgjgf_V3IUc6TjuvFu9It8X3wf9yyCbL5bR7ldQueoAb3qa_UTYykgD8C_9EGoLqlnZVdJjplxDJ1SMGOzQWrIY3O82_BTlc64PRNpi8AU1WjyibiLW4GMcKhhTIJKnA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkw3Yg_smib4Avssl5xxpxTckecpD1rb7ZlDbIiL083XpxNFsPhGEOrLTXmzLQaP-lkzlWg6m6Eu7TaPH9gy_7ZzmxKMJC1rn9J77hdwEcmVnlimHlU-fGatG43S5io_0JNvbGJUbn5fileekb0-4i6SWf7lsxnBjgx8GZVinDr4fzaG7on-28qH1roAoACDUew0A_3F6vFEQze-gDztunKs5hIgqEid2Fy4hXYnw1WWXf5A3oqJVN5q0EIcHjnRLXYPK2h-Hp478WpRakXMWaQLg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcbJONpWJpARcaVqiZAspcRpUuOy2bRgnX9AADmyTeKxEVmLoLI4lVJwPMMo8shsETJaH95UuuEa96d-55T55bS3qtqVA6bFfPFO6jxkQGI-3nfk3TakjS7f0gAg95hiKiOgvSuvAp0YoIWqP-B5MzkWML7wAQ1CN3iO59sAV9qpcASa3ZLh7g3woZMitpcChOMwLO8TX2BMloho_jr-tnUqV2ciQubQX0bbTllRU07MTqyPArbSawe6WPvKJ3gl4HDHjPnRdyibNLvu0hqAZWtVvvy-Qccz3zIWgdFuXPYlz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceMJcnSN6lkwG0l3CiUh-wPhBpadO-QB6_EXcT16jVRuAC_99LUB1iz21eaCUvZTI2fRtyZrw7prhVQQK5-tw7HblyI4xtH7JshdVXYr6k_22rhQT2FfpRp8S3Am1ayA83pEKRrVQp8Ep81MwD8qpsom_HasiH_W0csqK4M_Ii9jJrWuwYEIwHho7lwpWQZ6xV6m1r2aEvk708ROky4SOn4HuVdIiWcd3CqaUQhgrRkgQSmMB8Ng5OeBlWvbIDP0XMapDamayCAb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNceAwHiToxQZ08bsSkUSUPwlyEN86q5CDn5ngmDFvXGLMEhV0JHyWPHic_eiOlB55vuleWYa-50L9pDBES7jUoLHmTR3gC6OTViKXyAKxu6e26lxBraRLvmKtlrojiIM9yJjMeGHBsgZ4D9OLrVty4oqFLt2I9s9nEtG8NlldesiE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcRq1ZxPLcoKdsTgwz_vqvj41AzqgexwN9ia0qQs_dQws1qcTEtkJ-6JFJXz5VF5C4a1ncvSBYpPB-YM872ULGTlEiKQSNmaAui5HpoKtblaSokaWiXZwuO--iKOcJ75XmM_8Z8877KvKZcUBA0ave05-K_O1EX_K97ts7a07un3X8dXnISrv1rd58qqv4LaFxQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcWP3Owc6zGEEuQR-ahW9gm8BVQkUo_xzdMjqaqu3WtON04G1x0SqdBsPxB6pOYhBcIIuuQUsttDmXqN5gs19ruSg-hKV2kOuNqU0JSqyJXqz0uVVU8Sc-LEmA1L2iRvS6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcZpc63zoKeJxkae_kNpEtx-gwEcLNbR-BvJB00FHMAqvWP4ooJLsb05Z5VKK12tBOtsBw4e-6sKSz28V3efqEiVRFHt2mu-YoEVj7Ffrr_Kx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ih9_Yk4ph1xCSyJcLgcVug7ETHpDANhAmsMyuMLXzRfq0zydzTcNcWrJJ2T14_pkwnpCHy7QwKL8yWe-XLlM260yir35YYzxgNaqmHq0KriUrXd5hFGiqxb3cJHrmfs3hCFHZhIBWjg0m8QOastAb0SM6H9D9OQuP6wm5uYNGrTDoBuILYvc6g==&c=&ch=

